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Price: 460,000€  Ref: ES171867

Apartment

Estepona

2

2

112m² Build Size

Pool: Yes

A new development of luxury apartments in the Las Mesas area of Estepona, above the

marina. It enjoys excellent sea views. The east-facing properties offer 2, and 3

bedrooms, while the penthouses come with a jacuzzi on the large terrace. Ground floor

properties come with your own private garden to enjoy the Mediterranean weather.  All

the homes boast large open-plan living rooms with kitchen, modern design bathrooms,

high quality finished and spacious terraces with great views. Tv sockets on the

terrasses. Fiber optics installed and video entrance phone.  You can control the heating

loc...(Ask for More Details!)
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A new development of luxury apartments in the Las Mesas area of Estepona, above the marina. It enjoys

excellent sea views. The east-facing properties offer 2, and 3 bedrooms, while the penthouses come with a

jacuzzi on the large terrace. Ground floor properties come with your own private garden to enjoy the

Mediterranean weather.  All the homes boast large open-plan living rooms with kitchen, modern design

bathrooms, high quality finished and spacious terraces with great views. Tv sockets on the terrasses. Fiber

optics installed and video entrance phone.  You can control the heating locally and remotely through a

smartphone application, as well as lighting and blinds in the living room and master bedroom, through the

home automation system.  The communal areas consist of extensive manicured gardens, large swimming

pool with chill-out beds and sea views, a play area for the children, a fully functional gym as well as a social

club.  This project will be one of the first to include pre-installation charging socket for electric cars!  All

apartments include a garage space and a storeroom. There will be 38 apartments in the development. 

Walking distance to everything in Estepona Town.  Contact us for more info or to arrange a viewing. We can

provide floor plans, pricing, and availability.
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